
CHAPTER XVI 

HE absurd cruelty of permtt~ng thou- T sands of women each year to go through 
2 abortions to prevent the aggravation of 

dlseases for whlch they are under treatment 
assuredly cannot be much longer ignored by 
the mehcal profession Responslbhty for the 
lnest~mable damage done by the practlce of 
perrmttlng patients suffering from certaln all- 
ments to become pregnant, because of their 
Ignorance of contraceptmes, when the physl- 
clan knows that if pregnancy goes to ~ t s  full 

I term ~t wlll hasten the hsease and lead to the 
pattent's death, must m all falrness be lald at  
hu door 

What these mseases are and what 'dangers 
are mvolved m pregnancy are known to every 
practltloner of standlng Speclallsts have not 
been negligent m pomtlng out the sltuatlon 

Thxa chapter n substanw and la sely in lasgoage a~~esred 
under the present bile In the March, 1920 lsaue of Amencan M d c  ne 
(New York) Bnd la lncorpurated 1n th~s  book b y  murteay of that 
publ~cat~on 
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Eager to enhance or protect their reputations 
mthe  profession they continually call out to 
one another Don t let the patient bear a 
child - don t let pregnancy contlnue 

The warmng has been sounded most often, 
perhaps m the cases of tubercular women 

I n  view of the fact that the tubercular pro 
cess becomes exacerbated elther durlng preg 
ilancy or after chlldblrth most authorities 
recommend that abortion be induced as a mat- 
ter of routine in all tubercular women, says 
Dr J Whitridge Wilhams, obstetrlclan In 
chef to the Johns Hopluns Hospital, m hu 
treat~se on Obstetrzcs Dr Thomas Watts 
Eden obstetric~an and gynecologist to Charing 
Cross Hospital and member of the staffs of 
other notable Brltish hospitals, extends but 
does not complete the list m t h s  paragraph on 
page 652 of h s  Prnctzcal Obstetrzcs Cer 
tam of the conhtlons enumerated form abso 
lute lndicatlons for the induction of abortion 
These are nephritis uncompensated valvular 
leslons of the heart advanced tuberculosis in 
sanity irremediable maligant tumors hydatldl 
form mole uncontrollable uterlne hemorrhage, 
and acute hydrammos 
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We know that abortlon when performed by 
skllled hands under right condtlons brlngs 
almost no danger to the life of the pabent and 
we also know that particular dseases can be 
more easily combatted after such an abortlon 
than durlng a pregnancy allowed to come to 
full term But why not adopt the easler safer, 
less repulsive course and prevent conception 
altogether? Why put these thousands of 
women who each year undergo such abortions 
to the paln they entad and m whatever danger 
attends them? 

Why contlnue to send home women to whom 
pregnancy 1s a grave danger wth the futlle 
advice Now don t get thls way agam! 
They are sent back to husbands who have 
generations of passlon and passlon s clam to 
outlet They are sent back wlthout belng pven 
information as to how to prevent the danger- 
ous pregnancy and are expected presumably 
to depend for them safety upon the husbands 
continence The wfe and husband are thrown 
together to brlng about onee more the same 
condihon Back cornea %lie patlent agam m 
a few months to be aborted and told once more 
not to do it agmn 
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Does any physician believe that the picture 
is overdrawn? I have known of many such 
cases A recent one that came under my ob- 
servation was that of a woman who suffered 
from a disease of the kidneys Five times she 
was taken to a maternity hospltal m an ambu- 
lance after falling m offices or m the street 
One of the foremost gynecologists of Arnerlca 

/ sent her out three times without glvlng her m- 
formation as to the contraceptive means which 
~ 0 ~ 1 4  have prevented a repetition of this 
experience 

Why does thls sltuation exlstt W e  do not 
questlon the good intent nor the h g h  purposes 
of these physlclans We know that they /ob- 
serve a high standard of ethcs and that they 
are working for the upllft of the race But 
here is a sltuation that 1s absurd - hideously 
absurd What is the matter? 

Several factors contribute to t h s  state of 
affalrs Flrst, the subject of contraception 
has been kept in the dark, even m medcal col- 
leges and m hospitals Abortlon has been 
openly discussed as a necessity under certain 
condtlons, but the subject of contraception, 
as any physician will admlt, has not yet been 
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brought to the front It has escaped speaal- 
lzed attention m the laboratories and the re- 
search departments Thus there h'as been no 
professional stamp of approval by great bodles 
of expermenters The result 1s that the aver- 
age physlclan has felt that contraceptive 
methods are not yet estabhshed as certalntles 
and has, for that reason, refused to dlrect thezr 
use 

Speclahsts are so busy wlth theu own par- 
tlcular subjects and general pr ctltloners are 8 so taken up wlth thelr dally routme that they 
cannot glve to the problem of contraceptlon 
the attenhon lt must have Consultation,rooms 
m charge of reputable physlclans who have 
speclallzed m contraceptlon, asslsted by 
registered nurses -In a word, chnlcs deslgned 
for thls specialty, would meet this crymng need , 
Such cllmcs should deal wlth each woman In- 
dlvldually, taklng Into account her part~cular 
dlsease, her temperament, her mentality and 
her conhtlon, both phg slcal and economlc 
Their sole functlon should be to prevent preg- 

f nancy I n  accomphshlng thls purpose, a 
hlgher standard of hyg~ene 1s attslned Not 
only would a burden be removed from the 
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phj sician who sends a rn oman to such a clinic, 
but there would be an improvement In the 
woman's general conhtlon which would In a 
number of ways reflect ltself in benefit to her 
famlly 

All this for the dlseased woman Bu t  every 
argument that can be made for preventlve 
mediclne can be made for birth-control climcs 
for the use of the woman who has not yet lost 
her health Sound and vigorous a t  the tlme 
of her marriage, she could remain so lf glven 
advice as to by what means she could space her 
children and llmit their number When she 1s 

not glven such information, she IS plunged 
bllndly lnto marrled llfe and a few years 1s 

llkely to  find her m t h  a large family, hersflf 
dlseased and damaged, an unfit breeder of the I 

unfit, and stlll Ignorant! 
What are the fruits of this woeful Ignorance 

m which women have been kept? Flrst, a P 

tremendous Infant mortality -hundreds of 
thousands of babies dylng annually of lseases 1 

whlch flourlsh m poverty and neglect 
Next, the rapld Increase of the feeblermnded, > 

of crlmlnal types and of the pathetic vlctlms 
of to11 In tEe child-labor factories ,4nother 
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result is the familiar overcrowding of tene- 
ments, the forcing of the children into the 
street, the ensmng prostitution, alcoholism 

1 and almost mversal  physical and moral un- 
fitness 

Those abhorrent conditions polnt to a 
blunder upon the part of those to whom we 
have entrusted the care of the health of the m- 
&vidual, the famlly and the race The medlcal 
profession, neglecting the principle Involved 
m preventive medcmne, has permitted these 
conditions to come about I f  they were una- 
vo~dable, we should have to bear w ~ t h  them, 
but they are not unavoidable, as shown by 
facts and figures from other countries where 
contraceptive ~nformatlon IS available 

I n  Holland, for mstance, where the infor- 
mation concerning contraceptives has been ac- 
cessible to the people, through chnlcs and pam- 
phlets, since 1881, the general death rate and 
the infant mortality rate have fallen until they 
are the lowest m Europe Amsterdam and 
The Hague have the lowest mfant mortality 
rates of any cltles in the world 

It is good to know that the first of the blrth- 
control climcs of Holland followed shortly - 
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after a thorough and enthusiastic lscussion 
of the subject at an International mehcal con- 
gress in Amsterdam m I878 The Dutch Neo- 
Malthuslan League was founded m 1881 The 
first blrth control chmc in the world was 
opened in 1885 by D r  Aletta Jacobs in ~ r n - '  
sterdam So great were the results obtamed 
that there has been a remarkable mcrease in 
the wealth, stamina, stature and longevity of 
the people, as well as a gradual inclease 1n the 
population 

J 

These clmics must not be confused with the 
whlte enameled rooms whlch we associate w t h  
the term m America They are ordmary 
offices wlth the necessary eqwpment, or rooms 
In the homes of the nurses, fitted out for the 
work They are places for consultatlon and 
examnatlon, opened by speclally trained 
nurses who have been Instructed by D r  J 
Rutgers, of The Hague, secretary of the Neo- 
Malthuslan League, who has devoted h ~ s  hfe 
to thls work There have been more than fifty 
nurses trained speclally for thls work by D r  
Rutgers As a nurse completes her course of 
trainmng, she establishes herself In a cornmuruty 
and her place of consultation 1s called a cllmc 



The general results of thls servlce are best 
judged by tables Included in the Annual Sum- 
mary of Marrzages, Bzrths and Deaths ZTZ Eng- 
land, Wales E t c ,  for 1912 * 

In Amsterdam, the blrth rate dropped from 
37 1 for the period of 1881-85 to 24 7 for 
1906 and 23 3 in 1912 Durlng the same 
periods, the death rate fell from 25 1 to 13 1, 
and m 1912 to 11 2 Infant mortahty for the 
same period fell from 203 for each thousand 
lwmg brihs to 90, and in 1912 to 64 Illeg~t- 
lmate fertility also decreased Results m-- _- 
other cltles, as shown by the table at the end of 
this chapter, are exactly slrmlar 

In the Australian Commonwealth, where 
bldh control is taken as a matter of course, and 
information concermng contraceptives is avail- 
able to the masses, the blrths were so well dls- 
tr~buted m 1915 that while the br th  rate was 
27 3, there mas a general death rate of only 
10 7 New Zealand, which IS also one of the 
typlcal blrth-control countries, had a blrth rate 
of 25 3 and a general death rate of only 9 1 
for the same year These figures are m 
marked and happy contrast wlth those for the 

. b~r th  regstratlon of the Unlted States, where 
(*See table on page 208 ) 



the reports,for 1916 show a birth rate of 24 8, 
but an Infant death rate of 14 7 A slmilar 
comparison may be made with the German 
Empire m 1913, where there was a birth rate 
of 27 5 m 1913 and a mortality rate of 15 I n  
these countries, birth control information 1s not 
so generally within the reach of the masses 
and, consequently, the largest percentage of 
blrths come to that class least able to brmg 
children to full maturity, as indicated In the 
mortahty rates ,, 

I n  conclusion, I am going to make a state- 
ment whlch may a t  first seem exaggerated, 
but whch is, nevertheless, carefully considered k 4 
The effort toward racial progress that is being 4 

I.- . 
made to-day by the medical profession, by 5 

i 
soclal workers, by the various charltable and , 
phdanthroplc orgamzations and by state msti- 
tutlons for the physically and mentally unfit, 
is practically wasted IAll these forces are in 
a very emphatic sense markmg t m e  They 
will contmue to mark time until the mehcal 
profession recopzes the fact that the ever in- 
creasing tide of the unfit is overwhelmng all 
that these agencles are doing for society They 
mll continue to mark tlme untll they get at 
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the source of these destructive con&tlons and 
apply a fundamental remedy That remedy is 
blrth control 

"Amsterdam [Malthuslan (Blrth Control) 
League started 1881, D r  Aletta Jacobs gave 
advlce to poor women, 18851 

1881 85 1908-10 1912 
BI& rate a7 I a7 7 23 a p r  I ooo ot population 
Death rate 25 1 13 1 11 2 per 1 0a) 01 popubbon 

IWA- M o m ~ ~ l r r  
Dsstb  m Itat year 203 00 64 per thoueand hvma bmtb 

The Hague [now headquarters of the Neo- 
Malthuslan l Bll th Control) League] 

1881-85 190510 1912 
arth  rate 38 7 27 5 23 6 per 1 m0 of popdabon 
Death rate 23 3 13 2 10 9 per 1 CQO of popdabon 

I ~ A N T I L B  MO~TALTR 
Death ln fvat year 214 99 66per thousandhang b~rths 

These figures are the lowest in the whole 
l ~ s t  of death rates and lnfantlle mortalltles in 
the summary of blrths and deaths m citles m 
thls report I 

', 

Rotterdam 
i 

Blrth rate 
Dasth rate 

188145 1806-10 1912 
37 4 32 0 29 0 per 1 M)O of populat~on 
24 9 13 4 11 3 par 1 a)0 of populat~on 

INPA-IS MORTAL IT^ 
Deaths tn fvat year 208 105 79 per thoussndltvlng b~ ths 
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Fertility and Illegitunacy Rates 
1880-2 1890-2 19CC-2 

(LeglCmate births par 
Lenttamate ferWlty 306 4 296 5 252 7{ 1 WO mamed worn 

L en aged 15 to 45. 
1880-2 1890-2 19W2 

N w h t e  f d t y  16 1 16 3 

The Hague 

Rotterdam 
1880-2 1890-2 19CC-2 

Legltlmata fert hty 331 4 312 0 299 0 
llleglhmate f d t y  17 4 16 3 la  1 


